
Thank you for choosing this versati le and high quali ty LISS
Professional Soda Siphon. With this universal ki tchen iool you can
create a mult i tude of seltzer drinks; with syrups or jui ie, with
alcoholic drinks as white wine orWhisky.
Before using the LISS professional Soda Siphon, please read the
following instructions carefully.

Device descript ion

Device for home-making of soda-water
1.1 Stainless steel siphon body
1.2 Siphon head
1.3 Offtake pipe
1.4 Press-out lever
1.5 Soda cartr idge

1 q Cartr idge holder with mounting cap
1.7 Level pipe
1.8 Pipe rubber
1.9 Siphon pipe

Directions for use

1. Safety instruct ions

Dear Customer,

You have purchased a device of excel lent qual i ty for enrichment of your
drink water with carbon dioxide. In order to obtain optimum performance of
the device, please, read the following Directions for Use attentively and,
avoid non-designed usage. Adhere by al l  means to the safetv instru-ct ions
relat ing to the LISS cartr idges and the soda siphon.

During usage the soda siphons and mainly the soda cartr idges are
under high pressure and for this reason they should be kepiout of
chi ldren's reach.
The soda siphon and the cartridges have to be protected from direct

Your. device operates with a once-used soda cartridge. Filling of the
cartridges can be made exclusively by the manufacturer, LISS-Kft. For
f i l l ing the soda siphon use only high quali ty drinking water or carbon
dioxide-free mineral water, which meet the hygienic sfecifications. The
drinking water enriched with carbon dioxide ihourd preferabty be stored
cold and consumed within one day.

The soda siphon may-be f i l led only with water, since usage of other
beverages, syrups orf luids can be dangerous.
After usage the soda siphon should be disassembled - removing the
head from the body - washed with a germ-ki l ler and f lavoui less
detergent licensed for foodstuffs, rinsed with fresh drinking water
and kept at a dry place in opened state.

Repair works may be done only by the manufacturer or a technician
authorized by the manufacturer.

2. Taking into usage

For the f irst usage the soda siphon and the cartr idge holder should be
unpacked and examined for eventual damages. Fol lowing this, the soda
siphon should be thoroughly cleaned.

3.  Cleaning of  the soda siphon

When dismounting the soda siphon, i t  must be free of pressure. To thls
end, keep the press-out lever (element 1.4 in the drawing) depressed unti l
the device is fully de-pressurized.
Unscrew the soda head (1.2) by turning i t  off  anticlockwise from the thread
( |  '  ru) or rne srarnress steer siphon (1 .1 ) and take i t  off .  pui l  off  the siphonpipe (1.9), together with the pipe rubber (1.g). posit ion the end of the
cartr idge holder provided with mounting cab (t ' .0) into the opening of the
level pipe (1.7). Arrest the cartridge horder in ti're rever pipe by a croikwise
motion and, pul l  off  the level.pipe (1.7). The siphon body, ihe level pipe and
the siphon pipe with the pipe rubber resp. the siphon head should be
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with use of detergents ticensed for foodsiuff. Then, these parts
snoutd be r insed by clear drinking water. Scal ing developed in the siphon
body or in the soda head can be removed by vinegarish detergent.
The soda siphon can be reassembled in ieverje sequence for a newer
usage. Prior to f irr ing with drinking water the revel pipe shourd by al l  means
replaced into the siphon body and, pressed down io the srop.
Fi l l ing-in of the drinkinq wateris peimittedonlythrough theievel pipe,f)
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of the siphon and screw it tight by clockwise rotation.

Attention! Do never attempt assembling of the parts forcefully try to fit
them by light motions.

4. Soda-watermaking

connect the soda cartridge positioned into the cartridge horder to the soda
siphon fited with drinkins iraier a;J 
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"oou"..r ne cartridge horder can be screwed onto the threaded stud of the siphon
head by crockwise rotation. After making severar turns, a sright resistance
can be observed. When driving the cartr idge holder through this
resistance, the carbon dioxide gets into the stainress steer siphon with a
hissing sound. After completion of the discharging process (approx. S
seconds), unscrew the cartr idge by anticlockwise iurning
The soda siphon f irred in this manner shourd be inteni ivery shaked and
placed into a refrigerator for at reast t hour. subsequent to t-his the freshry
made soda water can be f i l led into glasses through ihe off{ake pipe (1.3i,
by pressing the press-out lever ( 1 .4).

lmportant! For 1 litre water 1 soda cartridge, in case of a 2 ritre device 2
cartridges can be used. After screwing on of the first cartridge shake the
device thoroughly, then, after the lapse of 3_5 minutes iol lowing the
removal ofthe cartridge, connect the second cartridge.

5. Instruct ions for use

When ful ly discharged, the soda siphon should be washed according to
those described under the creaning crause and stored crean ano unoer"ory
condit ions t i l l  the next usage.

$tentio.n!Make always fresh soda water=or nyglenic and lafetyrechn-!ile
reasons, use only drinking water or carbon dioxide-free mineial watei or
bottled mineral water. Enrichment of other beverages syrups, etc. may
cause dangers. lgnoring the instructions for use wiii render the guarantee
rights nul l  and void.

The soda water can be consumed as refreshment drink not onry in itserf,
but also f lavoured with syrups, added to wine as spri tzer or other arcohoric
Deverages e.g whisky as well .

6. Guarantee

Merchants of the LISS patrongyiirt6, Tiilt6 6s Forgalmaz6 Kft
according to legal specif icat ions fulf i l i the fol lowing guarantee obl igations:

a, Repair of the LISS soda siphons wil l  be made free of charge within
1 year reckoned from the date of selling. Within the -one_year
guarantee period our guarantee obl igation can be val idated either at
tne merchant or direci ly at us, on basis of the original invoice.
The incurring transportation expenses will be born by the party
providing the guarantee.

b, During the named guarantee period al l  deficiencies of the LISS soda
siphons will be repaired which can be traced back, in a verifiabre
malnelt. to faulty implementation or material defect. The replaced
parts will turn into our property. Excluded from the guarantee are the
normat wear (rubber seals,  p ierc ing pin),  damages caused
intentional ly or by carelessness, imperfeit  cteaning, Jurthermore,
damages caused by non-adherence to the instruct ions for use. When
traces of foreign forceful intervention can be defined, then all claims
forguarantee wil l  become nul l  and void.

Fulf i l lment of this guarantee is val id on the entire European Union area.
For devices used out of the EU the guarantee condit ions customary in the
actual country apply.

Adequate operation of the device can be ensured only by the original LISS

Read the instructions for use carefullv!
Further information can be found on the www.liss-group.com address.

7. Quali ty cert i f icate

Typical technical data:

Denomination of device: Soda siphonType: ---irss
V-olume_of siphon body: 2 litres- 1 litre
Material,  f inish: Stainless steel,  pol ished
Material,  f inish of the siphon head: Al;ck polyamtOe, bright
Accessories: Cartridg'e n'olOer, mouiting

Quali ty class of the device:
Number of cartr idges needed: 2
Working pressure:
Distr ibutor 's declarat ion:
The device, the parts and accessories
specif icat ions.
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